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PYRETHRUM SAFE H
Codice prodotto: 460050

Category: PMC

Ready-to-use insecticide based on natural Pyrethrum in water

Italian Ministry of Health Registration:
n. 15284

Formula:
Liquids

Description:
PYRETHRUM SAFE H is a water-based insecticide based on natural Pyrethrum synergised with Piperonyl Butoxide. As the
medium is deionized water instead of a petroleum solvent, PYRETHRUM SAFE H not only ensures a particular insecticide
efficacy for its knockdown and flushing power against a wide range of flying and crawling insects, but also assures the safety
of the operator and the environment to be treated, when used in the disinfestation of civil spaces (houses, hotels, schools,
shops, hospitals, communities, warehouses) and industrial environments (food industry spaces, food stores, mills, PASTE
factories, etc.).

Method of use:
Wall treatment : spray on walls, floors, interstices, cracks, pipes, or other places where insects can hide, 1 litre of PIRETRO
SAFE H for every 50 square metres of surface, using the Nebulo apparatus or other mechanical or hand sprayer. An
invisible film will be deposited on these surfaces which will quickly destroy all crawling insects. Treat approximately once a
week.
Interior spraying treatment : spray one litre of PIRETRO SAFE H per 1000 m3 of ambient air into the air, using either a
cold (Nebulo) or hot fogger. During treatment, keep doors and windows closed for at least one hour. Eliminates flies,
mosquitoes, moths and any other flying insects.

User:
Professional

Warnings:
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Do not contaminate foodstuffs, beverages or their containers during use. Do not ingest. Avoid inhaling the insecticidal fog
during application.
If the product is used in a place where people stay for a long time or in bedrooms, ventilate the room before spending any
time there again.

Unit of sales:
5l tank

Notes:
Medical Device with insecticidal action – use with caution. Always read the label and product information before use.
Attention is drawn to the hazard warnings and symbols on the label.
The text in the specifications corresponds to the label approved by the Ministry of Health.


